Michael Mardis, Vice Provost for Student Affairs, Dean of Students, and Chief Student Affairs Officer, x. 5787/Heather Gentry, x. 5787

Student Rights and Responsibilities (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Care Team (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Crisis Response (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Advocacy (Samantha MacKenzie x. 5787)
Student Grievance Officer (Joy Hart x. 6293)
Cards Suicide Prevention, Education, Awareness, and Knowledge (SPEAK) (Geri Morgan x. 5787)
Speech and Distribution of Literature (Dale Ramsay x. 8335)
Liaison to: Interfaith Center, Baptist Campus Ministries, Religious Life Association (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Government Association (Jonathan Fuller x. 5787)
Student Involvement (Pam Curtis x 0242)
Greek Life – Fraternities and Sororities (Allison Comings x. 7971)
Student Clubs and Organizations (Julie Onnembo x. 0317)
Student Activities Center and Red Barn (Glenn Gittings x. 6937)
Student Leadership and Service (Pam Curtis x. 0242)
International Service-Learning Program (Caleb Brooks x. 6934)
Lead Fiscal Officer for Division (Suzanne Galbreath x. 5601)
Disability Resource Center (Colleen Martin x. 0909)
Intramural Sports and Recreation (Dale Ramsay x. 8335)
Student Recreation Center (David Hatfield x. 6707)
Club Sports (David Rice x. 6707)
Housing and Residence Life (Thomas Hardy x. 854-3732)
Residence Student Association
Living Learning Communities
Liaison to Foundation Properties-ULH and University Pointe
Career Center (Bill Fletcher x. 4740)
Counseling Center (Aesha Uqdah x. 6585)
TRIO Student Support Services (Darrius Brooks x. 1406)
Parents Association (Glenn Gittings x. 6937)

Susan Howarth, Vice Provost and Chief Budget Officer x. 6166/Leslie Parker x. 6166

Vice Provost
- Business support on policy and financial advice about academic programs
- Academic unit planning and budgeting
- Provost’s Strategic Planning and Budget Group
- Authorization to Hire requests
- Executive Administration Finance and Operations – President and Provost (Kerry Schmidt x. 5400)
- Business Services for Executive Administration Offices
- Financial statement development and program reconciliations
- Human resources and payroll activity
- Payment processing and employment travel and expense reports
- Grant preparation and review
- Executive Administration Strategic and Financial Planning
- Budget development and changes
- Process improvement and design

Chief Budget Officer
- Budget and Financial Planning (________ x. 0823)
- University-wide budget development, forecasting, and budget-to-actual monitoring
- Liaison to CPE budget/finance
- Ad hoc financial and budget analyses
- University-wide planning and budgeting committees
- Position Management (Linda Wilson x. 2346)
- Process improvement position budget maintenance
- Liaison with Payroll
- Liaison with Human Resources
- Authorization to Hire requests
- Payroll distribution and training
- Expense transfer maintenance and training
- Position authorization request maintenance, creation of new positions, and training

Other offices/Special Assignments/Associates
Sustainability:
- David Simpson, Chair, Sustainability Council, x. 8019
- Justin Mog, Assistant to Provost for Sustainability Initiatives, x. 8575
Elaine Wise, Provost’s Liaison to Athletics, x. 7149
- Ann Larson, Early Learning Campus, x. 3235
- McConnell Center (Gary Gregg x. 3323)
Scholar Programs:
- Brown Fellows (Andrew Grubb x. 1982)
- Jones Scholars (Andrew Grubb x. 1982)
- MLK Scholars (Josie Raymond x. 4057 or Claudia Lopez x. 2275)
- Grawemeyer Awards and Scholars (Jenna Williams x. 6153/
- Charlie Leonard x. 7045)

Indirect Reporting Liaison
Diane Tobin, Ombuds, x. 7359

Eff. 7/1/18
7/19/18